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"The phenomena of conversion,"
sai(l the evangelist to the psychologist,"may be, as you say, the culminationof it series of oi>>cure mental impressions,but the condition itself is
ill*- result of :i moment. Something
which was not in the shiner's he in
enters there and drives out sometl ing
that was there.

"I knew a man.never mind wh > or

what lie was. He was uneducated, the i

sort of average American count rym-ni
who is the stapie human product of
this nation. At the age of thirty ae

uus a tramp, plodding along a country
road in Carolina.

"It was early spring and the orchardswere aglow with peach bios-
S0IDS. AS tie passed ouisiue a u>ug ujiv- ;

of blossom-bearing trees ii* saw a girl !
standing on tbe other side of the
fence, her arms lull of spraying boughs, j
She was about sixteen. i
"He learned something of her cir-

cumstanees. Her parents had been
ir>np!ip«} tn ni<ursra«re their farm:

they w£re heavily in debt; they feared
the loss of their home. And she.her
dearest wish to obtain an education j
could not be fulfilled. If her father
were rich, she said, it might be.
"The ragged man could see that this

was the. type of girl whom education j
would bring the highest success, lie
learned her name and that of the post
office, thanked her for a drink of water
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that sue gave rum. ana. as iie m-aiu nn

mother's harsh call from the house,
went on his way.

"lie jumped a freight train and made
his way by stages westward. lie ob-
tained a menial position and every
penny that he could hoard he put |
away in a bank. V.'hen he had a hun-
dred dollars he sent it anonymously
to the girl. 'For your education,' lie
wrote on the envelope. Then he be-
gan saving again.
"Gradually the memory of this girl i

took possession of his life. As the j
months changed into years he picturedher, first completing her course

*. L:.L' rrAtrtir tA /'AllatTO
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Seven years later he was a man of
moderate means, and he had spent
$2,000 on the peach-blossom gir'.
"What was she to become? No

stenographer or clerical assistant in
any business, of that he was resolved,
Whv. she should <_ro to Paris, of course,
and achieve triumphs there. He set
aside his whole accumulation of money
.$7.000.and- sent it to her.
"And at last the day came when he

turned his dreams into actual plans.
He would return and humbly ask her ;
to be his wife.

"I was not until he actually de-
scended from the train at the obscure
little Georgia village that the futility
of his dreams suddenly dawned upon
him. He had heard nothing from her

J :T * irrht Kck thot hie
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money had never reached her.
"When he heard the harsh voice of

the mother at the door, he told me of j
afterward," continued the evangelist,
"he was conscious of an absurd desire
to run away, just as when he had
passed by the house, a tramp, ten i
years before. But the woman, seeing
that he was dressed like a raan of
means, invited him in to rest, and she
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gossipeu reuuiiv anvui net uuuiu- ,

stances and was loud in complaint of
her husband. He had acquired a good
deal of money, she told mv friend, and J
had squandered it all in speculation.
Ten years before he had been on the
verge of bankruptcy, and though things
had brightened he was still in the j
same position. She wished that they ;
could sell out and move into a city. }
hut it was hard to find purchasers for !

peach orchard land in that section of
the state.

" 'There's one trouble I've got.' she I
grumbled, 'aud that's Bessie. She de-
clares she won't go to a city. She !
hates city life and says if I go she's j
going to hire out somewhere. .Tim re- j
fuses to give her an education. She
wanted to go to high school and Jim
. . .. ,
ilSflll I lut* IIJUUV.v .

"At that moment the fanner stamped
into the room easting a suspicious
look at the visitor. The woman introducedhim. 'This gentleman talks
of buying thf^ farm.' she announced. !

"The farmer's visage cleared. May-
be you'd like to come and talk it over

outside.' he said, and my friend foi- j
ltwed him.
"And then, coming through the

trees my friend the peach-bios-
s>»m cirl. and the old sense of peace
came back to him. Except for a oer- |
t&ln mrturity of face and fijrure she
was the same as when she was six-,

teen."
'Well/' said th«» psychologist. "I can j

puess the rest. Tiiey were marneu ;

and settled down on the farm and
spent a life of idyllic happiness.*'

'That'? obvious," answered theevan-
gelist. "Hut now that you have the |
story, you must endure the iuornl. |
Suppose that the money had reached
he:'.would it have benefited either of
them so much ;fs that whi< n actually
occurred? He had come back, an ignorantman. not daring: t<> :tsi; what
hp had so long dreamed. and l>e found
an ignorant country g!r! of his own !
station in life in place of a fine, vain
lady. And the years of toil and disciplinehad not gone for ncthing. So

you see. conversion is a matter of the
i.-.i i

soul. un«i wnaiever resuns u nun^s

about, one may be sure that if ran

have only good to follow i:." He hesitateda moment, "if ever you gentlemenrra passing ilown my way." he
said, "you must come and v'si* my
j>cacti orchard.*'

SHED LIGHT ON OLD TIMES j
Interesting Cff::isi Documents Rccent- I

Iy Four.d in the St.Ue House
at Philadelphia.

fiynistod with du;-f. yellow
a^e, m>j:u» nibMn! by rn!w, a ival j
trcnsuiv 1i\jv»? vf <! »eutiuiiJ* i:rs b»"-en

discovered by workirsrii lvsiorinc: tlu*

old state hou.se, th<> las! of the jjroiip j
of Independence hall buildings to re-

reive tlit- city's attention. says a pros-dispatchfroni Philadelphia. The build-

in^r was 'he scat of the < iJy govern-
<nent iiriti? 1 i

<>no of the official papers relates J
that Robert Wharton. once mayor of

Philaui-iphia. addross'n:; ii:*> <oSeet !

council on IVeo«i»ber 10. ISM. do*

plored the increase of "tippling
houses," especially i' o that sold
"firdcnt spirits" to iniiX^^u one and j
(wit <-»«nt quantities. Anther record
showed that as lute as May 1), 1610,
a resident <>f that iity paid as

a tax iV>r beiny allowed ;o carry a ;
watch.

"i' < /Id rAPC? /\f
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Mayor Wharton lie called the old-lime
salt)- ' ^ "vile sinks." :

C: i.ir houses also came in for his
attack. He declared that many such
houses were being operated in the j
city openly for the destruction of the j
unwary, and lamented that there
were no laws against them. A refer- !
ern e to a tine of 10 shilling f<>r the
unlawful discharge of firearms was J.
mentioned l>v Mayor Wharton.
Ho criticized the filthy condition of

*Ver:ain footways" and recommended
fixing the pavements on many city j
streets. «'
A police flyer was also found nenri!

v.here the oi<I rogues' gallery used to

he, and in those days this was an

actual gallery around the police court, j
The flyer was dated ahout the middle j
of the last century, and with it were!

photographs of a prominent New York II
moft.iiont and who liad I 8
run away with another man's wife, j
The names might surprise their de- '

scendants. now numbered among New
York's "four hundred."
The documents date from ITTo to

is."3, flie majority l>elonging to the

years of the last decade of the Eighteenthcentury and the first two decadesof ihe Nineteenth.

John Horre Tookc.
A renegade priest, who openly J

scoffed at his calling and who ion a

life, to say the least, which could not

be called respectable, would not be
well esteemed as a private citizen, notwithstandinghis learning a-ml the ingenuityof his own generally admired
work. ''The Diversions of Parley."'
John Home Tookewas born on June

2-". 1 736, and it was not so many years
"

aft^r that lie was looked upon as one

of the political posts of the era. It is :

rather startling that all the public
questions on which his opinions were

Vkjvosincp hcon i
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settled in Ills favor.
Tooke was fined and imprisoned for j

his opposition to England's war with j
her colonies. Twenty-three years after
his death reforms in the house <>f com- J
tnons which he strongly advocated j
were brought about. He was the lirsr

prominent Englishman to proclaim the
advantages of free trade, and his
Hi/vrrnrjhr mnv WPl] bo kent ill vit'W aS i
iuvhiut'*v "-"v- ,

a monument to the futility of intoler-
ance..Ch ionso Journal.

Rock Has Great History.
A report on the Dome of the Rock j

of Jerusalem is shortly to be publishedand will be of great interest to

the Mohammedan world. It may not

be generally known that this place is
the third in sanctity <>f ail the sane- j
tuaries of Islam, and indeed for a

short period it actually formed the j
xriKi« 'iivar,? whir-h all Moslems
JTVllua ivuaiu a.*

prostrated themselves in prayer.
Among the more important religious

associations of this rock we may men-

tion that it was here that David and
Solomon were called to repentance, j
and on account of a vision David
chose this site for his temple. From
this same spot Mohammed ascended
to the Seventh Heaven after his night
journey from Mecca, and lastly It is
to he the scene of the ftrcat Judg-

- . 11
iiienf. The historical associations are

not loss striking, and such famous
names as Omar, Ald^'malek. Saiadin j
and Suleiman are all connectcd -with j
the rock..Zanzibar Gazette.

Wireless Triumphs Over Mountains*
The Point Grov and Victoria wire- j

less stations were in communication
with the High River (Alberta) air sta-

(ion on a recent ni^ht. This is the
first time flint Canadian wireless j
plants have made connection across

the mountains. Several government
reports were kicked across the peaks
during the night and when improved
receiving sets are provided the coast

stations and more power given High
Iliver rhe service will he regular, it Is
said..Vancouver I'ioneer.

!
May Make Use of Volcano.

Three expeditions have h<?en sent
from Tliis country to Kilauea. ii<e flam- ;

ini tirepit of the island of Hawaii, to

investigate the practicability of tap- j
p!ti«jr th»> earth's interior for hent to j
furnish power to all th^ Hawaiian is-

lands. It is proposed to bore at the i

volcano on "safe ground" some distanceaway, transforming subter- j
ranean beat >ntr> eiectn<,ai energy.. »

Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Use Up Valueless Trees.
The fuel value of woo»] ousht to

injure any one to cut down detr!-
ment.U trees. Thov vary a jrreat deal
In ^ho value f<>r heating purposed, i

The HiJiter woods.cotton-wood, box
sir,I soft rnripie -have less val- !

no than i!ip \vor>i!s such as oak, j I
iish4 uiul hickory. ; *
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